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Holiday gathering
cause for celebration
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Gov. Edgar, Msgr. McDermott, several others
honored for their hard work in and for university
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everal impor

tant figure working both within
and outside of the univer ity.
Their effort in the field of gov
ernment, philanthrop y and
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academia have helped to elevate
the university.
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Former Governor Jim Edgar (left) was on hand at the holiday
celebration for preselllation of his bas relief to be presented in the
Hall of Governors (Below). Presenting the relief were President
Paula Wolff(center) and Governors State Board ofTrustees Chair
Sally Jackson

-------

Throughout hi term , he was

univer itie and then the change

a teadfa t upporter of the bud

to permit the tudenl tru tee to

Stale Univer ity

gel recommendation of the Illi

become a voting member.

Board of Trustee , pre enled the

noi Board of Higher Education,

Gov. Edgar and the General

bas reliefporlrait of former Gov

providing a22%increa e in pub

A embly during hi tenure al o

SallyJack on, pre ident of the
Governor

ernor Jim Edgar for a po ilion in

lic university appropriation dur

the Hall of Governor .

ing hi tenure.

Governor Edgar was an im
portant contributor to Illinoi
Higher Education and Gover
nor

Stale in particular during

hi tenure.

During that Lime, GSU'

upportcd major capital projects
for the univer ity, including the

ap

Center for Performing Art , the

propriation increased an impre -

Outreach and Technical Service

ive 329'1. He upported the cre

building, and the human anatomy

ation of
board

eparate governing

for each of the public

Jab.

Continued on page 2

Celebration - Cont' d
Through hi decades ofwork as a pr iest, st aff

t he Boar d of Trustee .
Klein, 61, i a li fclong
resident of Homewood
and

ucce s f u l

Larry Walsh (right).

Chicago Archdiocese'

Catholic Charities,

founding member of the Haymarket Hou e,

b u i n c s person. He is

and creator of both the Central State Insti

founder and pre idcnt of

tute of Addiction and Intervention Instruc

Chicago Financial Entcr

tion Inc., he ha

pri

other .

c.

Now retired, Klein aid

President Wolff talks with Gov. Edgar and State Sen.

member at Maryville Academy, leader at the

made a life of helping

Keeping Msgr. Mc Dermott' efforts in mind,

he is "looldng forward to

Governors State University announce

his work on the GSU

four winners of the new Monsignor Ignatiou

Board." Mr. Klein's term

Mc Dermott Endowed Scholar hip. The win

begins immediately, and

ner

run until January of2005.

Gant of Tinley Park; Tiffany King of Chi

Another integral mem

cago; and Victor Wabomnor of Country

arc: John Cebuhar of Chicago; Jerri

ber of the GSU community

Club Hill .

has been Richard Gibb.

The cholarship is awarded to degree- eek

Gibb was rccogniLed af

ing

tudcnts currently enrolled in the Col

AI o honored, albeit running a little bit

ter serving as president of the Governors

lege of Health Profc

late, wa retiring Governors State Univer

State University Foundation board. A leader

ie

sity Board of Trustee member France

of indu try,Gibb i currently corporate pre i

available to all C HP student .

Oro sman. Grossman has been an integral

dcnt of Federal Signal.

clement in the board'

development since

its inception.
An original member of the board,
Oro sman

ervcd a

head of the finance

He ha

the

ions' Addiction Stud

program; however, the scholar hip is

"It is an honor to be a part ofGovernor State

managed to provide the Founda

Univer ity's all- American team, who

tion Board with a keen en e of focus and

through thi

bu incsslikc determination. Gibb believes

train these coun elor to a

in the importance of partnership between

being who e lives have been mired in ad

scholar hip will educate and
ist fellow human

committee, and has as ured sound fiscal

industry and higher education, and has made

diction," M gr. McDermott aid regarding

management of the university's planning

great tridc to forge such bonds. Recently,

the new scholarship.

and long-range fi cal policy. A per on of

Federal Signal completed filming their in ti

Each of the four students will receive a one

great drive and energy, Gros man was re

tutional worker's compcn ation video at

time scholar hip award of $500. Students

cently named vice pre ident of Chicago

Governor State.

must be in good academic tanding at GSU

based Shorcbank, an in titution known for

Very few people have reached out to people

or their former college/university with a

i outreach efforts to truggling communi

in Chicagoland as much as Mon ignor

2.75 grade point average(4-point scalc), and

Ignatius Mc Dermott: Still going trong in

show a personal goal of assi ling the

hi ninctic , hi effort to rc tore good physi

underscrved.

Harry Klein. Klein wa introduced to the

cal and mental health to other continues to

GSU Board of Trustees member and chol

GSU community as the newe t member of

grow.

ar hip organiLer Barbara "Bobbie" Peterson

tics.
New to the GSU Board of Tru tee

i
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Celebration - Cont' d
embody the value and vision of Father McDermoll. We are proud
to award the e

cholar hip

to them." Honorary chair

of the

cholar hip include Lura Lynn Ryan, Fir t Lady of Illinois, and
Judge Abraham Lincoln Marovitz.
Governor State Univer ity's tate legi lators, Senator Larry Wal h
and Repre entative Phil Novak ervcd an integral role in allocating
more than

900,000 in funding to upgrade the rtre safety equipment

at GSU.
Sen. Walsh currently erve on the Agriculture and Con ervation,
Financial Institution , and Local Government committee . He i the
minority pokesman of the Local Government Committee.
Rep. Novak

ervcs on the committee

on Environment and

Energy (Chair); Financial Institution , Veteran ' Affair , Electric
Utility Deregulation (Chair), Committee of the Whole; Registration
and Regulation, and Tobacco Settlement Proceeds.

GSU Board ofTrustees member Bobbi Peterson (above, left)
turns the podium over to Msgr. McDermott (above, right). Rep.
Phil Noi'Gk (bottom, left), Presidelll Paula Wolff and Sen. Larry
Walsh stop by the Departmelll of Public Safety office.
of Beecher is extremely plea cd to ce the scholarship come to
fruition. "He ha made a po itive difference in so many people '
lives, and with the scholar hip we will have the potential to
educate people that will carry on the tradition, " Peterson aid.
"We are honored," GSU President Paula Wolff aid "to establi h
lhi

cholarship in the illustriou name ofMon ignorMcDermott.

And congratulation to Bobbie Peter on, who had the vi ion and
rai ed the money for the cholarship. Student for many year
will benertt from thi gift. The e talented and de erving student

Governors State student honored with Lincoln Laureate award
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Lincoln Laureate Award. The

award, presented to her by Governor George Ryan, is given to tudcnts excelling in both curricular
and extracurricular activities within the university.
The Oak Fore t rc idcnt i currently the vice president of the
Student Senate and a tudent senator. In addition, she crves on the
Academic Accountability Advisory Group, and i. actively in
volved in the Mu lim Student Organi1ation and the National
Student Speech Hearing and Language Student Association .
She was also instrumental in gelling

tudent

from GSU in

volved in the Rich Town hip Unity Diversity Day celebration.
Herb t came to GSU from South Suburban College, where in
addition to choolwork, he worked as a paid tutor for tudcnt .
The c activitie have not kept her from her cour e work, a she
has maintained a po ition on the dean' li t with a cumulative grade
Herbst, center, poses with the govenwr and a representative

point average of 3. 75 on a 4-point calc.

from the Lincoln Laureate program.
®801:uedJ • January 2000
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Morrisons oontinue support, announce
endowed scholarship winners

News/
Happenings

�
�

�
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E-Lounge
showing art of
Issac Duncan
Governors State University an
nounce the display of recent work by
artist I sac Duncan. The exhibition
from Feb. 2

-

25 in the Visual

Arts

Gallery in E-Lounge will feature sev
eral of the artist's sculpture piece .
An artist's reception on Feb. 4 from
7 to 9 p.m. will give the public a
chance to meet the artist and ask him
question . Both the exhibition and
the reception

are free of charge and

open to the public.

From left to right are: Donald and Helen Morrison, scholarship recipiellls Jean
Knight and Roxanne Easter, GSU President Paula Wolff, and GSU Foundation
President David Barr.
and their

Jean Knight (winner of the Don and Helen

Harbor, Mich., i an elementary school

familie have been in trumental in support

Two south suburban brother

Morri·on award) and Roxanne Ea ter (Winner

ing the education of

of the Wilbur Morri. on award) both ex pres ed

art teacher for the SL Joseph Public

State Univer ity.

Duncan, currently living in Benton

tudent

at Governor

their gratitude for the cholar hip .

School system. where he teaches 5th

Donald and Helen Morrison and Wilbur

and 7th graders. He also is the artist

and Sharon Morrison have been upporting

GSU in 197 ,

endowed .cholarship for tudent in the 1990

vided me the opportunity to continue - and

and into 2000 with endowed cholarship

complete - my degree in higher education.

in-residence in Benton

Harbor.

For further infonnation on the event

other events taking place in the
Vi ual Arts Gallery in E-Lounge gal

and visit with the mo t recent recipient

lery at Governors State University,

each family' endowed cholar hip.

or

call (708) 534-4018.

.. Dealing
With Diversity ..
receiving update
Governors State University gue t
pundit Dr. J. Q. Adams, creator of the
successful teleclas "Dealing with Di
versity," will be updating the course
next trime ter before a live audience.
The course introduces students to
people from many diverse popula
tions with the goal of helping them
understand the different constraints
and motivations of those from back
grounds different from their own.
The classes also offer important so
ciological lessons in social interac
tion, the concept of race, social class,
age, gender, sexual orientation and
the sociology of minorities.
social science i

Other

ues covered include

global and natioaal demographic

COIIIblwd Oft p. 5
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Last month, they took time to have lunch
of

Knight, a returning tudent who first came to
aid " The cholarship has pro

Easter agreed, adding that " I would not have
been able to fini h if it weren't for the cholar
ship."

University seeks third party input
Governors State University, in it mis ion

For the pa t year and a half, Governors State

to a sure academic quality, will undergo a

has been engaged in a proce. s of . elf-study,

comprehen ive evaluation visit, April 4-17,

addre sing the Commission's requirements and

2000, by a team repre enting the Commission

criteria for accreditation. The evaluation tram

on Institution

will vi it the in titution to gather evidence that

of Higher Education of the

North Central As ociation of College

and

Schools. Governor State has been accredited
by the commi . ion ince 1970.
Its accreditation i

at the bachelor and

the . elf-study i

thorough and accurate. The

team will recommend to the Commission a
continuing statu· for the college; following a
review proces , the Commi. sion itself wi ll take

degree level and includes degree

the final action. The public is invited to submit

ite at variou other locations within the tate.

comments regarding Governors State Univer

master'

The Commi sion on In titution of Higher

sity:

Education is one of six accrediting agencie in

Public Comment on Governors State University

the United State. that provide institutional

Commi ion on Institutions of llighcr Education

accreditation on a regional ba i .
In titutional accreditation evaluate an en

'orth Central Association of College. and School
30 'orth LaSalle Street, Suite 2400, Chicago, IL 60602

tire institution and accredits it as a whole.

Comments mu t address substantive matter

Other agencie provide accreditation for spe

related to the quality of the institution or it

cific program .

academic programs. Written, igned comments

Accreditation is voluntary. The Commi ion accredit approximately 950 in titution

mu t be received by March 17, 2000.
Comment

hould include the name, addre

•

of higher education in a 19- tate region. The

and telephone number of the person providing

Commi

the comment . Comments will not be treated as

ion i

recognized by the U.S. De

partment of Education.

confidential.
litp'ltedJ • January 2000

December
employee of the month

News/
Happenings
trends and the effects of immigration
policy.

Andrea GaL, a 12 year veteran of the bu ine s

If you are interested in taking part

office at Governor State, aid he was o ur

in the course, there is still limited

pri ed to be the December employee of the

class space. The course meets on

month that he "almo L fell over."

Thursday at 4:30p.m. with the first

"I was shocked, and totally

cia s meeting on Jan. 13.

urprised,"Gat

added.

The three-credit course can be ap

Gaz, who enter
bu ines

student information for the

office,

work is

graduate credit. Dr. Adams, profes

really makes her enjoy her

sor of educational foundations at

work.

We tern Dlinois University, has a

"''ve alway liked working with number . It's

national reputation for helping people

enjoyable work for me."

recognize the benefits of diversity

omething that

ay

the number

plied for either graduate or under

and tolerance.

Civil Service Day a rousing success

GSU plans Martin
Luther King, Jr. Day
events
Governors State University is con
tinuing its tradition of honoring the
late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., with
a community gathering on Jan. 13,
from 10 a.m. to noon in The Center
for Performing Arts. The event is
free of charge.
Philanthropist, law student and
former Chicago Bear Chris Zorich
will give the keynote address during
the gathering. Zorich is known for
his tireless support of those in need of
assistance, giving both time and ef
fort.
Among the several participant in
clude the Rich Central High School
and Kenwood Academy Choirs. For
additional information, contact (708)

Governors State Univer ity's 1 6th Annual

534-5000.

Civil Service Day provided a Lime of celebra
tion, mu ic, hopping and entertainment for the

Early Childhood
Conference
coming In March

more than 240 civil ervice employee here at
the univer ity.
The GSU Civil Service group was not alone
in the celebration, either, as civil ervice repre
entative

Governors State University and the

from Chicago State and Northern

South Suburban Association for the

Illinois Univer ities came to GSU for the good
time .
"It was definitely a

Education ofYoung Children present
Keith Briggs of Housekeeping Leads the

their second annual early childhood
conference. "See How 'They Grow...

ucces ful event, with

Civil Service Senate in song (above), while

great univer ity participation," Civil Service

people take time to perouse the vendors in

Senate Pre identLouEIIaRozier aid. "We found

the Hall of Governors.

out that we have everal multi-talented people
working among u .

"
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Meeting the Needs of Young Chil
dren."

Corllinwd Oft p. 6
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News/
Happenings
Conference - cont'd
The conference.onMarch 18.
from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m., will be
held throughout several loca
tions at GSU. The keynote pre
sentation will be given by the
PublicPolicy Theatre,u ing the
ater to teach and to heal has lead
them to perform in a variety of
child advocacy arenas.
In addition to the keynote.
there will be a total of34 confer
ence session offered at four
different times. Topic range
from torytelling and book mak
ing. to teaching and addressing
i ue regarding the auti tic stu
dent. Other topics include: AD/
HD behavior, reading; sexual
abuse prevention education; out
door learning environment ; art
and crafts: and infant rna age.
Se ion will be based on avail
able seating.
The conference also has a
special lunchtime feature with
nationally renowned educator.
Dr. Lillian Katz. Dr. Katz will
hare her view on change in
early childhood education and
what has remained constant. Dr.
Katz i profe sor amerita of
Early Childhood Education at
the University of Dlinoi at Ur
bana-Champaign. past pre ident
of the ational A sociation for
the Education of Young Chil
dren, and i author of everal
book and article . Her current
role include serving as editor
for the first online peer reviewed
early Childhood journal Early
Childhood Research & Practice.
For 13 years he wrote amonthly
column for parent of three- and
four-year-old inParcntsMaga7jne.
For further information or to
register, contact the South Met
ropolitan Regional Leadership
Center at Governors State Uni
versity, (708) 534-4487, or fax
(708) 534-1165.

6

GSU continues to build on future
After prescnting everal
option for the new fac
ulty offices. architect
Carol Ro s-Bamey of the
Ross-Barney/
firm
Jankowski presented a
concept that has been met
with wide acceptance. To
be located south of the
main entrance of the uni
versity. the office· would
be acces ible through the
College of Education, the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences and
the College of Health Profe sions.
The mostly glas . 4-story
tructure would allow faculty

and tudents the acce ibility of
the current structure, while be
ing located clo e to the parking
lots.Other feature of the build
ing include a courtyard between
the new and old building and

bridge span acros the current
loading dock and the College of
HealthProfe ion .Theplanwill
again be shown at the next Gov
ernor State Board of Trustee
meeting on March 17.

@BOI�ed.l • January 2000

Occupational, Physical Therapy graduates
celebrate with pinning ceremony

News/
Happenings
New faces
at
Governors
State University
The Governors State community
welcomes the several new
faceswho have joined us in recent
months:
Marlene Castellanos
Admissions counselor
-Student Affairs Services

Linsey Cuti
Research associate
-Srudcnt Affairs Services

Studem Jim Donahue addresses the audience during
the ceremonies.
The pinning ceremony for Governor State entertainmen t, however, a
occupational
Univer ity's econd occupa- graduating
tiona) therapy and physical therapy student Santilla Terry,
therapy's graduate wa filled with piano accompanime nt,
sang several song with excelwith mixed emotions.

moment, physi
cal therapy program director
Ru ell Carter acknowledged
Rich Glogow ki, who lost his
life while in hi fir t year of
cia se . Glogowski's wife and
family were in attendance dur
ing the ceremony.
"He was a hard working and
well-liked. We all miss him
very much," Carter said.

While the programs re- lent showmanship.
ceived full national accrediSelected by his peers to ad
tation status from the Center dress the hundreds of family
for Accreditation in Physical members in the audience was
Therapy Education (CAPTE), Jim Donahue.
Donahue
the graduating clas mourned
the loss of fellow student Rich gave a fir t
ac
hand
Glogowski.
Illinois Lt. Governor count of the
Corrine Wood keynoted the hard work
event, talking fir t-hand on c o m p l e t e d
the
how important both physical o v e r
and occupational therapy was cour e of
pro
to her when she wa recover the
gram,
add
ing from treatment for breast
ing
that
"It
cancer.
would
have
"It was one of the most dif
ficult times in my life, and it been much
would have been impo sible more diffi
without the help of people cult if it
like yourselve ,"Wood aid. weren't for
Wood wa also emotional my fellow
tudents.
when she mentioned that she
We
became
would be re-familiarit.ed with
like
a fam
the therapy proces , after re
ily
since
we
cently receiving word that her
started."
mother would be undergoing
an
In
treatment for breast cancer.
The event was not without e m o t i o n a l
Santilla Terry elltertained the crowd with song.

Stefanie Coleman
Aministrative specialist
-Colleae of Ana aDd Sciences

PbyUssJohnson
Special project

ger

mana

-Center for Extelldcd Leamill&llld
Communication Services

Dianne Kronika
Assistant to General Counsel
-

Uuivcrsity Lepl Coumcl

James McGee
Police Officer
-Depanment of Public Safety

Charles Nolley
Director of
Communication Services
-Communicatioo Services

Cori Orlando
Early Childhood teacher
-College of Education

Dion Paul
Assistant to Development
Director
-The Center for Perfonning Ans

Allan Rotb
Management system
specialist
-Center for Extelldcd Leamill& and
Communication Services

Jeffrey Sloyak
Associate director of
plauing

· Bud&et llld PllaDiq
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Meet... Presidential Search Committee
After months of hard work,
the Governor State Univerity Pre idential Search Com
mittee completed their report
in time for the Dec. I 0 Board
of Tru tee meeting.
The report included qualita
tive a se

ment

tatements

from GSU employees that at
tended the meeting

and in

terviews with the three candi
date .
The report did not include a
recommendation for any pe
cific candidate, but related
qualitative information ac
quired through re ult of sur
veys handed out to the GSU
community.
The group of 20 included at
least one repre entative from
all governing bodies at GSU.

Governors
State
University
University Park, IL
60466-0975

Top Row (left to right): Marsha Katz, Ann Glascoff, studelll Laura Wolframski, Kristi
DeLaurellliis, Bruce Freifeld, Patricia Carter, Ginger Ostro, David Barr, Gail Bradshaw.
Seated: Peggy Woodard, Susan L'Allier, Debbie Holdstein, Colleen Rock-Cawtlwn, Kelly
McCarthy, Karen D'Arcy, Arthur Durant, LouElla Rozier.
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